EVERY WEEK (Remote operations)

► Virtual career advising available | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. PDT

► Reception hours | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. PDT
Call 253.879.3161 (leave a message) or write to ces@pugetsound.edu.

► Recruiter Events: We occasionally highlight recruiter-sponsored events in the calendar below. For the full list of upcoming events, visit PugetSound.JoinHandshake.com. Everything you see there has been approved by the CES team with Logger students & recent grads in mind. For example, you might see Target, Peace Corps, the U.S. Department of State, or JP Morgan Chase hosting topics such as: What Recruiters Want; Elevate your Elevator Pitch; or How to Pitch Yourself to Startups. There’s a lot to great content to choose from, so check it out!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

► CES at LogJam: Swing by to meet members of the CES team, including your Career Peer Advisors! | 3—3:20 p.m. PDT ~Then...

► Share your goal & enter to win a prize on our LogJam Jamboard!
What is your career-development goal for this school year? To assess your interests? To explore career options? To launch a job or internship search? To talk with Logger alums who work in roles that interest you? Whatever it might be, writing it down can help make it a reality. Visit our Google Jamboard to share your goal and to enter our prize drawing for a CES Care Package! http://b.link/CareerDevelopmentGoals2020

DETAILS: PUGETSOUND.JOINHANDSHAKE.COM